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aa-auto-parts.com Announces the Launch of a New Website

With Mark J Myrda being the Assistant Parts Manager at a General Motors Dealership for the
last 25 years, he wanted to find a new way to help his customers find that hard to find part that
he has been unable to provide through General Motors. That is why he developed helpful
articles about finding All Kinds of Auto Parts along with a few Individually Selected
Companies that offer Quality and Excellent Customer Service. aa-auto-parts.com provides
advice, information and individually selected companies for shoppers looking for All Kinds of
Auto Parts, Auto Accessories, Truck Accessories, Car Care Products, Performance Auto Parts
and Auto Body parts.

(PRWEB) January 8, 2005 -- While online shoppers are looking for that hard to find All Kinds of Auto Parts,
Auto Accessories and Truck Accessories for their vehicle, many may find it difficult and not know where to go
or look because there are so many options to choose from.

ThatÂ�s why Mark J Myrda, owner of AA-Auto-Parts, launched http://www.aa-auto-parts.com this week.
Â�There are so many companies and so much information out there that can make it difficult to shop for Auto
Parts, Auto Accessories and Truck Accessories. But at http://www.aa-auto-parts.com, weÂ�ve done all the
work so our customers donÂ�t have to,Â� Mark J Myrda said.

Myrda features individually selected companies on the Website that provide a large selection of name brand,
high quality products, dedicated customer support and expert information. Myrda researches and tests several
different Auto Parts companies and posts the better companies on his website at http://www.aa-auto-parts.com.
The company review process includes examining each companyÂ�s Website for quality of the Auto Part,
Warranty and return policy.

The company website is found at http://www.aa-auto-parts.com and
specializes in All Kinds of Auto Parts, Auto Accessories, Truck Accessories, Foreign Auto Parts, After Market
Car Parts, Discount Auto Parts, Custom Auto Parts, Auto Body Parts, Performance Auto Parts and Auto Parts
from all the major name brands.

We are selling everything from car seat covers, mobile video, license plate frames, car bra, grill guards, floor
mats, bike racks, wood grain kits, tonneau covers, running boards, trailer hitches, fender flares, bug deflectors,
billet grills, truck bed caps, putco products, car waxes, car glazes, leather conditioner, leather cleaner, car
exterior care, car interior care products, custom car parts, classic car parts, crate engines, goodwrench engines,
performance engines, racing parts, fuel additives, ac condensors, front bumpers, rear bumpers front fenders,
grilles, header panals, hood, radiator, lights, body shop tools and many more name brand products.

The merchants we have selected offer a money back guarantee along with the manufactures warranty for any
defects that should arise. Their main concern is for you the customer to be completely happy with your
purchase.
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Contact Information
Mark Myrda
TBM AND COMPANY
http://www.aa-auto-parts.com
630-567-3724

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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